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Picked Up and Balled
Down.

r .AND pOR US.

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
Which we have luit reoeived were manufac

tured

r0E 08EXPRESSLY
AND.FQRYQU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
ociety stationery.

You cannot affjrd to use in vour corres
pondence any but the very latest and beat

want to show it to yon.

Jpi Society Stationers,
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The following gentlemen have been
named as the directors of the new cot
ton mill which Is to be built here on
the plan: Messrs R H
Lftwii, John 0 Drewry, W O Riddles:,
T W Dobbin. B R Lacy, Joseph Q
Brown, W 8 Primrose, W H Hughes
and A R D Johnson. These gentle
men are specially requested to meet
next Monday afternoon at 5 o clock
at the Citizens1 national bank. The
name "Melrose" has been adopted for
the new mill.

First Baptist Church.
During the week ending today eve

ning meetings specially for prayor
and exhortation bave been held in
the First Baptist church These ser-
vices bave been marked by a grow-
ing interest, and were intended to be
a preparation for the special meet-
ings to follow next week. It is ex
pected that Kev tr w Elsom, whose
labors have been greatly blessed in
Newborn and Henderson, will be
here next Monday and will begin
preaching that evening at 8 o'clock.
The public Is cordially invited.

Weather.
Synopsis: The barometer continues

high over the South Atlantic. The
area of low pressure which was cen
tral in the extreme northwest yestern
day morning has advanced eastward,
sausing falling barometer west of the
iississippi, but only a few stations

report rain during the past 24 hours;
all light. The weatner generally is lair
this morning, with southerly winds
prevailing The temperature is Blight
lv higher in the south and nearly
stationary elsewhere.

Washington forecast for North
C arolina: generally fair. Local fore.
cast : Sunday fair : local data-- for 24
hours ending Ram, Saturday, April
28th: maximnu. temperature 78; min- -
inum temperature 58; rainfall 00.

Bennion Services.
At Central Methodist church to

morrow at 11 a. m :

Song, "Biest Be the Tie that
Bands;" prayer, scripture reading, "In
Judah is God known;" our societies
and their work;" Epwortb league;
8ings, "Work For the Night is Com
ing;" our Sunday school, the superln.
teudent;song, "To the work, lothe
Work;" the Official BDard and its
Work, the stewards; song, "Ye 8er
vants of the Lord;" brief review of
year's work and plans for the future,
the par tor; recitation. "Cast Thy
Bread upon the Waters;" offering for
pastor's support; song, ''The Old
Sh'p of Zion;" benediction. In the
evening at 7:15 o'clock there will be
sermon oc "The church, tier duty to
strangers; the members one to anoth
er. and to offenders." Everybody is
invited.

The Leaser Literary Society.
The annnal May exercises of the

Leazar literarv society will be held in
the chapel of the A & M college next
Friday evening The competitors
are all from the junior, sophomore
and freshman classes: President, a
F Walton, Garner; secretary, O E
Corpening, Lenoir. The declaimers
are Paul Stanley, Goldsboro; C A
Scott, New Bern. The essayist are
R G Mewborne, Jblinston; G W Cor- -

bett. Point Caswell, The debaters
are affirmative W C Broaden, of
Goldsbiro; J A Bizzell, of Fayette
ville; negative: M a Hunter, of Char
lotte; J J Blount, of Faison. The
query is: "Resolved, that the colleges
of North Carolina should open their
doors to both sexes." The marshals
are J C Dey, Currituck; David Clark,
Raleigh; J T McGregor, Wadesbore;
E A Wesaell, Wilmington; James liar
per, Lenoir.

In tbe superior court last evening
the j ury deoid ed against the Antietam
paper company in its case against
the State Chronicle ; that its furnish
ing of material did not give it a lien
which was superior to tne mortgage
held by ttlr Josepneus Daniels. Jfix
Gov Holt put in a claim for $1,000
borrowed money, but it was decided
that the mortgage had precedence of
this also. Both decisions are of ln
terest. The judge decided that liecs
tor " materials" apply only to perma
nent materials.

Many fish are dying at the water
works pond, and can be seen on top
of the water. This water is only used
for driving the Iturolne wheels, not
for drinking or other purposes. The
water which flows through the mains
is taken in at the "rook hole," a mile
above the pond.

An engineer named Lltaker has
disappeared from Charlotte un
der peculiar circumstances. He was
last seen Wednesday, when he was
going after something to eat. De
tectives are now searching for him.

Contractor Linehau's force got to
work promptly thl9 morning at the
west gate of the capltol and has com
pleted the excavation lor tne mona- -

iiuent foundation.

IlemS

Robeson county is to have another
railway.

Forty seats have been placed in the
eapitol square.

Rain is greatly needed. This has
been a dry April.

There will be n j roses here bv the
10th of Vlay this year.

The funeral directors of this state
meet at Winston June a).

Two convicts from Person arrived
at the penitentiary today.

Dome nue crimson clover was
brought In today and sold. -

The success of the
cotton mm nsre is assured.

The graded schools of this towns
ship will close Friday, May '8.

In two weeks all the thousands of
articles in the state museum will be
in place.

Prof Massey says there is no peach
crop tms year, in either iN v., Ma. or
JJelaware:

Kaieign's new cotton mills are
named toe "Melrose," and a very
pretty name it is.

Rev 8 R Gammon has just returned
from four years of missionary life in
Brazil and is at Asheville.

The board of visitors to the state
normal and industrial school will be
in session next Monday and Tuesday
at ureensooro.

The May day fete at the academy
of music next Tuesday evening is to
be a very attractive performance.
nenearsals are now in progress.

In two weeks all the thousands of
exhibits in the state museum will be
properly arranged. It will e a place
or great attractiveness for sightseers.

The junior order of St Luke's circle
of King'B Daughters, which gave the
entertainment, at the house of air
James Boylan last evening, netted

20.

Invitations are out to the annual
May festival of the Sunday school of
E ienton street M church, a week
from tomorrow, fhe special exercises
begin at U:s0 a. in.

The sale of reserved seat tickets for
the Mayday-fet- at the academy of
music next Tuesday evening began
this morning. The box sheet is at W
H King & (Jo's drug store.

Yesterday a white boy here while
at school stuck needles fn the mus- -

clesofhis legs. One needle, which
was in the flesh an inch deep, broke,
and a physician was sent for to cut it
out. The boy will hardly ever repeat
so dangerous and so foolish an ex
pertinent.

The remains of William Hooper
having been removed from the old
Presbyterian church yard atHillsboro
to the battle ground of bruilford
courthouse, it is now desired that the
remains of Governor Burke, which lie
in a neglected spot two miles from
Hillsboro, snail also be interred at
the battleground.

Maj W H Martin today reoeived a
telegram from Waycross, Gra, from
his son in law, Mr Unas A Fendt, in
forming him of the death of the lat
ter's daughter Mildred, about Si years
of age. The body will be brought
here for burial, arriving tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The funeral
will be held at 5 p m, from Mai. Mar.
tin's residence on north Person street.

A special to the Richmond Dispatch
says the wane D'oresc college Dase
ball team returned yesterday morn
ing at 2 o'clock from playing a num
ber of games in Virginia, and, not'
withstanding the hour was met at the
depot by some of the faculty and the
entire student body, given a royal
wecome. presented with flowers from
the ladies, and bonfires were kindled.
while the college colors "old gold
and black" floated profusely from
the college buildings, In recognition
of the record in V irginia the team
was eiven a banquet; last evening by
Mr J M MeeKins, oi uoiumpia, a u.

Efforts were made yesterday to get
the date of the laying of the corner
stone of the Confederate monument
changed to May 28. President Molver,
of the State normal and industrial
school, urged Gov Carr and the mon
nment association to tms onange oi
time because congressman Bryan, of
Nebraska, will on the 22d deliver the
address before the college graduating
class. It was claimed that all the
North Carolina congressional delega-
tion urged Mr Bryan to come and
that it was not desired that anything
should come in conflict with the great
western orator. The committee of
arrangements declined to change the

YOUMAYNOT
WEEbOMB

BUT wi WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL A.BD BBS THE

STYLES 07

PEETIY
BABY

CARRIAGES

Trimmedin

CARDINAL BLUE,

POMEGRANATE,

CORAL

and other colors.'

The price is right.

RALEIGH, N. O.

Dry Geoda, Notions. .

rade Attractions.
We offer new, clean, fresh, reliable and

carefully selected merchandise, and expert
shoppers appreciate the dilterenae between
this and bankrupt stocks of antiquated, old
style and shop worn goods. This is the
greatest Wash Goods and Lace season ever
known, and many pleasant encomiums have
ben passed upon our selections. Our prices
are the .lowest known for such elegant goeds.

Cheap Prints. Gingliaiii.Challies

and Washable Lawns

a specialty: We offer the choice of 600 pes

at only 5 cents per yard.

Ladies' Summer Underwear,

Gauze, Lisle, Silk and Swiss Ribbed Cotton,
High or Low Neck, V Square or Round Out.

Latest Novelties in

Neck Dressings,
in innumerable shades and colorings.

Our stock of

HOSE is conspicuous for good value and
low price.

G.A. SHERWOOD&go

SEASONABLE
SHOES

FOR
CHILDREN

AND
MISSES.

Attention is called to our new styles of
lan Shoes for Misses and little Children.

These are the most economical shoes that
children can wear. We show complete as-

sortments in

OXFORDS,

BUTTONS AND

LACES.
--ALSO

TAH OXFORDS
FOR

LITTLE FOLKS.
Moderate prices for all.

w. n. & R. 8.

TUCKER
4k CO.

01 People Who Came and
- Went Tcdav.

Rev Dr M M Marshall went to
Ring wood today and will preach
there tomorrow.

Mr A G Mangum, of Durham conn
ty, has gone to Gastonia, to locate for
the practice of law.

Prof. W L Poteat, of Wake Forest.
jesterday at Monroe, N C, delivered
bis lecture on "The Thirtv Silent
Years of Christ's Life.'

The Charlotte Observer of today
says it is Mrs Vance's wish that the
people's monument to him should be
placed over his grave as Asheville.

The Guilford battle ground cele
bration will be held July 4 and Prof
Edwin A Alderman, of the univer.
sity, will be the orator of the day.
The theme assigned him is Life
and Character of William Hooper."

Arrivals at the Park: J O Horner
and wife, Oxford: Mrs B R Moore,
Wilmington; A H Adams. Durham;
h w Williams, ut8s oi JS Williams,
Orange, N J; T C Badham, Philadel- -
pnia; vy l neai ana wue. miss min
nie Olive, NO.

The alumni oration at the State
university commencement will be de
livered by Hon Hoke Smith; the bac-
calaureate sermon will be preaohe
by Rev Dr F J Murdock, of Salisbury.
A memorial address on the life and
character of the Rev. Dr. Charles F
Deems will be delivered by Rev. Dr.

Li Keid, oi Greensboro.
Arrivals at the Y arboro: B F Lewis,

N Y; L Aoree, Jonesboro; Thos Smith,
Jr. Philadelphia; W 8 Witherspooo,
Goldsboro; William.Douglas, Charles
ton:1 Falheimer.Baltimore;. Dugue
New Orleans E K Craig, Philadel
phia; Dr Francis O Macon, Warren
ton; W T Hughes, Loulsburg; J L
Prior, N O; R Gwathney, Richmond

Today's Charlotte Observer says
"There is soon to be put on the stage
in the city ball 'A Box of Monkeys.
The play is a parlor farce, in two
acts, by Grace L Furniss. The pro
ceeds are to be for tbe Confederate
monument in Raleigh. Miss Fannie
Burwell has interested herself in the
matter, and to help Charlotte's con
tribution has arranged to have the
play."

The grand council of the Royal ar
eanum meets here next Tuesday.
Among its officers are Dr J H Way, of
Wavnesvllle, grand regent; Wr Boyd
of Newberne, grand secretary; A M
Powell, of Raleigh, grand treasurer.
The supreme regent, Mr H H O Miller.
of Chicago, will be here Wednesday
to install the officers. The banquet
will be given at the xarboro, and per
sons entitled to tickets should apply
for them at once.

The Chicago "Israelite" pays sena
tor Vance this tribute: "His death
deprives the Jews of a sin ;ere friend
and noble champion.' Hia lecture
'The Peculiar People,' was delivered
in many parts of the country, and
was of inestimable value in removing
prejudice against the Jews among
those who did not understand their
true character. Senator Vance was a
gallant soldier, a broadmlnded states
man and, above all, a chivalrous gen
tleman; such a one as tbe oldtime
south more frequently produced than
the colder north. Kaddish should be
said in his memory in all of our syna
gogues."

The grape crop will be at least t wo
weeks late. Mr Bilyeu says he will
have 98 per cent of a perfect crop of
Delawares He has a regular bo
nanza this year, lie aid not prune
his vines until late.

The revival at Brooklyn ME
church continues to Increase in inter
est. Last evening tbe church was
filled and ten persons went to the al
tar for prayer. One professed con
version.

Memorial day at Charlotte will be
observed in handsome style. Hart
ranf t post, GAR, parades with the
eamps of confederate veterans.

Applications for admission to the
nniverslty sumnoer school are com
ing in from all parts of the state
president Winston says.

There are Intimations that a New
York man will pat up a large electric
plant here, ne nas loosed over the
ground.

Among the noted actors who are
booked to appear at the academy of
music next session is Roberyjo wning.

A great meeting of farmers of Meck
lenburg county was held at Charlotte
today in memory of senator V anoe.

Rev. R H. Whitaker will preach at
Brooklyn M. E. churoh at 11 o'olock a.

, m. tomorrow, and again at 8 p. m.

RALEIGH, N C.

We Ifoar Pictures

AX

Tim winWe have a laree lot of Moulding to select
Iroqa and ara prepared to frame in any stvle
desired fr halt the regultr price.

we ajsanaye a larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than weliave' ever had before, which we are
eiung w greauy reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a specialty.

T1 ":.

i nomas & Maxell.
Leading Faraitare Dealers,

9 and 13 Martin Street,
RALEIGH, N. G. febl

MKTHETIK
Don't hesitate, but come at once and get

your mattings. We have them, and the
prices are right; good quality and beautiful

patterns. Moquet mats, bound edge, 49c,

cheap at 75c; Smyrna mats aud rugs from

49c up. A beautiful line of pictures, 25 and
49c, f1, 2 87,;4.

DON'T FORGETjTHE PLAGE.

THE LY0I1 RACKET STORE

AUCTION SALE for THE WEEK

Tuesday, Thursday Saturday.

In these sales yon will And anything

and everything mostly.

Sales will commence promptly at

IS o'clock each day. v

FRANK. 8TRONA.UH,

810, 821 and 828 Wilmington street.

IFco? Sale- -

Tine nice three room house and lot
for sale on West Cannon avenue ;good

..tap in vard: the hoase rents
Wf 91 VI Wv.
for $1.60 per week; now occupied by a
eaad tenant. One small cash pays

n.hi aaod time on the balance
h. navincr ft ner cent on the other
payments. For particulars apply to

date from the aa.p!8 1 w . 6M Wnt Cannon avenue.
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